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Soracco Has 
Flfi Role 
In 'Thunder'

Sophomore Stephen , Soracco 
w ill Ptay the part o l the lovely 
F lfl in this year’s “Thunder 
ettes.” These beautiful UB “ fe- 
males”  are readying fo r the open- 
ing o f “Campus Thunder.”

A s a member o f the SPA Sor
acco served as social arranger. 
H e was also an A ll State basket- 
hall star at Central High.

The freshman class w ill be 
represented by Thunderette John 
Scully. Scully has played lead 
roles in several high school plays 
and worked on the production 
sta ff o f both the Shakespeare 
Theater and the Polka Dot Play 
house.

Veteran Stuart Plotnick, a 
sophomore studying elementary 
education, w ill appear w ith the 
group again. H e is a member o f 
SOS and the A  Cappella Choir.

One o f the two male nursing 
students on campus Joe Kray- 
nak, member o f APO, w ill » ig »  
appear with the "beauties” this 
year.

A  lad w ith three years o f pre
vious experience, Stephen Grasso 
w ill make his fourth appearance 
as a Thunderette. Grasso worked 
on unit construction fo r last 
year’s presentation o f “Danger
ous Com er.”

Sophomore Phillip Bush w ill 
make his second appearance as a 
Thunderette. A  member o f APO  
and the University Choir, Bush 
was a Thunderette in the ’55 
version o f Thunder.

Rounding out this year’s organ
ization w ill be Gary Adzima, Rog
er Powers and John Rippillo. Ad
zima, a junior, has appeared in 
high school productions and an 
operetta. Rippilo, a senior, is a 
veteran Thunderette and was a 
member o f the 1956 W istarian 
sta ff. A ll three o f these boys are 
members o f APO.

Assisting D irector A lbert A. 
Dickason w ith choreography w ill 
be Judy B lair and Gerry Bennett 
The form er runs a dancing 
school in Long H ill, Conn., and 
has danced professionally in 
night dub circuits.
J * n y  Bennett a graduate o f 

UB. has been In nearly every 
production offered m i campus. 
She was the star o f last year’s 
Campus Thunder and played the 
role o f Freda in “Dangerous Cor
ners.”  She has been elected twice 
to W ho’s W ho in American Col
leges and Universities.

SO CIAL RULES ISSUED
Candidates fo r a University 

sorority or fratern ity must have 
completed at least 12 semester 
hours, according to George Stan
ley. director o f Student A ctivi
ties.

In  a bulletin to all social soror
ities and fraternities, S t a n l e y  
Panted out uiat candidates must 
nave at least IS  quality point 
ratio. N o  candidate to a frater
nity or sorority can be a  member 
o f any other University frater
nity or sorority which is a mem
ber o f the IFC .

Stanley pointed out that this 
rule does not apply to any can
didate wishing to apply fo r a 
service, professional or honorary 
society.

Dance Dates Rescheduled to Ritz
la s t weak, Mr. and Mrs. UB pointed out by the administra- 

were fum ing over the seemingly tors that although not enough 
dictatorial attitude o f their a a- tables are presently ready fo r »«■  
ministration. It  appeared that at the dance, the necessary num- 
they were being arbitrarily ber w ill be obtained in due time, 
forced to use the Gym fo r their N o smoking w ill be allowed be- 
big dances, without mutual con- cause o f existing firelaws. It  was 
sultation. On Monday morning, further decided that any profit 
anud student cries o f boycott made by the sale o f food and 
and censure, President James H. coat-checking w ill be turned over 
Halsey, Dr. Henry L ittlefiield , to the Social Activities Commit- 
Nek Panuzio and Mrs. Lunn met tee. For about the same price as 
to discuss the problem. It  was charged by the Ritz, the students 
jointly agreed that the cancelled wold secure sim ilar benefits in 
•"tes  at the R itz fo r the Christ- eluding linens fo r the tables. 
mas snd W istaria Ball be re- The controversy arose as a re
scheduled. The Sweetheart Ball, suit o f a mutual misinterpreta- 
smallest o f the University dances, tion o f messages conveyed be- 
w lil probably be held at the Gym tween the adminsitrafion and the 
on ju i experimental basis If the student committee. H a p p i l y

Nunbor 16

Social Activities Committee wish
es it so. -

The only place in the Gym 
where food w ill be permitted is 
the “allpurpose”  room. It  w a s

-------- -- ------— •• ** r  r  * * J
enough, it has now been quietly 
and quickly nipped in the bud 
by a direct, democratic show o f 
cooperation between students and 
administrators.

SC Asks Aid
Of NSA Here

The Student Council has pro
posed that the National Student 
Association, headed by Nancy 
Lazarus and Carol Henkin, as
sume the function o f running the 
“Crusade fo r Freedom” m i 
campus.

The N SA  has submitted the 
rest o f its program  to the Coun
cil fo r approval. Included in the 
program is a proposed budget 
o f $350, out o f which w ill come 
regional and national dues and 
conference expenses.

There are five  regional NSA 
conferences scheduled fo r the 
coming year which w ill be at
tended by at least two delegates 
from  the University.

The first o f these conferences 
w ill take place Nov. 9-11 at M t 
Holyoke College, Mass. The list
ed topic fo r discussion w ill be 
“Criticisms and Potentials o f 
Student Leadership.”  Other con
ferences w ill be held at Massa
chusetts Institute o f Technology, 
University o f Maine and two or 
three other schools not yet de
cided upon.

The committee w ill also at
tempt, throughout the year, to 
bring speakers to the University 
to address interested students on 
various aspects o f the NSA. On 
Novem ber 26, Reginald Green, 
chairman o f the New  England 
Region o f the NSA  w ill be here to 
speak to the committee and all 
others interested, concerning the 
specific goals o f the NSA.

Alumni Group Plans 
Annual Reunion Dance

The University alumni associ
ation plans to hold its annual 
fa ll reunion dance on Friday, 
October 26, at 9 p jn ., in. the 
Longshore country club. W ait- 
part

Harvey L . S e itz », o f 557 Haw
ley avenue, and V irginia I t  Ten
nant, o f 16 W indy Ridge road, 
Trumbull, w ill act as cochair
men fo r the event. Others serv
ing on the committee indude: 
Doris Bowden and Leo A . Mul- 
doon, both o f Bridgeport; W il
liam  E. Brown and Peter V ltti, 
both o f Stam ford; R ob o t S. 
Heath, o f New  Haven.

Students to  Relate 
Experiences Abroad

Have you ever taken a trip to 
Europe? I f  n ot here’s your 
chance. You can see Europe 
through the eyes o f fellow  stu
dents on October 24, when the 
Foreign Language Department 
presents a convocation on “Im 
pressions o f Europe.”

The program  w ill be panel 
style, moderated by Dr. Eric Mar
cus, P rof, o f Foreign Languages 

(continued on page 6)

UB Supporter Dies; 
W as Suffrage Leader

The University mourned the 
Passing o f Mrs. W iliam  t . 
Hincks, 84, member o f the Board 
o f Associates, and one o f the 
first Junior College associates 
before the present board was 
formed.

Mrs. Hincks was president o f 
the Connecticut Woman’s Su ff
rage Movement in 1915-16, help
ing to lay the groundwork fo r 
the adoption o f the 19th amend
ment to the constitution in 1920.

Mrs. Hinck’s home, which is 
now Trum bull Hall, was the 
subject o f a prize winning story 
that appeared in The Scribe last 
year. W ritten by Scribe Copy 
Editor, George Kolok, it told o f 
the many famous personalities o f 
the early 1900’s who visited the 
Hincks’ fam ily.

Dealing prim arily w ith the re
mem berances o f Mrs. Hincks’ 
daughter, Mrs. M ary Hincks W il
son, the article how
Henry Luce, then an undergradu
ate at Yale, had spent weekends 
at the Hincks’ home. I t  was dur
ing these visits that he crystal
lized the early Tim e Magazine

Ambassador Lodge to Talk 
At Dinner Held by UB Clubs

U. S. Ambassador to Spain, John Davis Lodge, will 
speak at the annual Public Relections Forum-Sociology Col
loquium-Pi Gamma Mu dinner at the Hotel Barnum, Jan
uary 9.

The invitation was extended to Lodge by Dr. Joseph S. 
Koucek, chairman of the political science and sociology de
partments.

QUIZ FORMS A V A ILA B LE  
Application form s fo r the quiz 

test and exam make-ups, to be 
held October 27 at 16 a. m. in 
Fones 100, w ill be available at 
the Student Personnel O ffice un
til noon October 24.

Holiday Cut Rule Set
In  line w ith class attendance themselves from  classes prior to 

Problems which m ay arise during the regular vacation He
the few  days before the Christ- also recommends that a ll stu- 
mas vacation, Dr. A lfred  W olff, dents check w ith their instruc- 
director o f Student Personnel, tors beforehand, r e g a r d i n g  
has announced that an Instructor make-ups and scheduled exam- 
*0 *  not bar a regular student inations.
frM n class whose absences do W o lff’s comment mmeg upon 
not., exceed the total semester the heels o f the recent Scribe 
credit hours. sponsored student poll which

However, he cautions that confirmed t h e  December 2 1 ----- -
such students must dismiss through January 7 hnUHay ifata. tion.

Pledging Rules S e t  
By IFC Committee

H ie  In  ter fraternity Council's 
pledging a ffa irs committee has 
ruled that: “A  person who has 
been a member o f any fratern ity 
or sorority w ill never be allowed 
to jo in  another fratern ity or sor
ority, excluding professional or 
honorary fraternités or sorori
ties.”

The ruling was made to clari
fy file  portion o f the IF C s  con
stitution which pertains to pledg
ing. The ruling is applicable 
only to those fraternal organiza
tions at the University.

Social activities chairman, A r
nold M iller, reported to  the IF C  
that his committee w ill discuss 
and act upon the general social 
conduct o f the fraternities and 
their conduct at social functions.

The pledging a ffa irs commit
tee outlined .a tentative- program  
fo r a universal pledging system. 
A  complete report w ill be riven 
to the IF C  fo r review  and dis
cussion in hopes o f future adop-

National Testing 
Set for Teochers

The National Teacher Examin
ations, prepared and adminis
tered annually by Educational 
Testing Service, w ill be given at 
200 testing centers throughout 
the United States on Saturday, 
February 9, 1957.

A t the one day testing session 
a candidate may take the com
mon examinations, w h i c h  in
clude tests in professional in
formation, general culture, Eng
lish expression, and Non-verbal 
Reasoning; and one or two o f 
eleven o p t i o n a l  examinations 
designed to demonstrate mastery 
o f subject m atter to  be taught 
The University or the school sys
tem in which the graduate is 
seeking employment, w ill advise 
him whether he should take the 
National Teacher Examinations 
and which o f the Optional Exam
inations to select

A  Bulletin o f Inform ation (In 
which an application is inserted) 
describing registration procedure 
and containing sample test ques
tions may be obtained from  Uni
versity officials, school superin
tendents, or directly from  the 
National Teacher Examinations, 
Educational Testing Service, 20 
Nassau S t, Princeton, N. J. Com
pleted applications, accompanied 
by p ro p » examination fees, w ill 
be accepted by the ETS o ffice be
fore January 11, 1957.

■ Lodge, a fo r m »  Governor o f 
1 Connecticut, w ill return to the 
j States sometime in December for 
I State Department consultations, 
j and w ill be making a tour o f his 
home state shortly a fter Christ
mas.

It  was on the basis o f this in
form ation that Dr. Roucek ex
tended the invitation to  Lodge 
while he was a guest at the U. S. 
Embassy in  Spain last summer.

The purpose o f the tri-spon- 
sored dinner is to  make recog
nition to those who have demon
strated community leadership 
and academic assistance to  all o f 
the organizations.

Sal Mastandrea, president o f 
P i Gamma Mu and the Sociolo
gy  Colloquium, and Bob D ’An
drea, head o f the PR F, w ill be 
the ch ief planners o f the a ffa ir. 
Dr. Roucek, Prof. W . T . DeSiero 
and Dr. J. M. Van D w  K roef w ill 
be advisors o f the dinner.

Besides the keynote speech by 
Lodge, there w ill also be short 
talks given by Clarence Ropp, 
dean o f the Junior College and 
Mastandrea. Invitations have also 
been extended to Pres. James H. 
Halsey and Vice-pres. Dr. Henry 
W . Littlefield.

Tickets w ill be available to the 
student body and may be ob
tained from  Mastandrea and Pete 
V ittl at a charge o f $3.50, 
which Includes the m eal

Foreign Service 
Exam Dates Set

Applications fo r the U.S. De
partment o f State’s Foreign Ser
vice examinations are now avail
able in the University’s Place
ment O ffice. The exams w ill be, 
given in 65 centers throughout1 
the country December a  Appli
cations must be filed  before Octo
ber 26.

Offic ials o f the Department o f 
State estim ate that several hun
dred new Foreign Servfee o ffid  
ers w ill be required during the 
next year to fill positions over

A lso many Washington 
positions need to be filled.

Successful candidates in the 
one-day w r i t t e n  examlnaHrm 
which tests the candidates facil
ity  in English expression, gen
eral ability and background, as 
well as his proficiency in a mod
em  foreign  language, w ill sub
sequently be given an oral exam
ination by panels which w ill meet 
In regional centers throughout 
the U. S.

JAEGER RECEIVES HONOR  
Dr. Marie P. Jaeger, direc

tor of the Weylister secretari
al school is to be — w—d the 
first honorary m em b» at toe 
Bridgeport C&apter, National 
Secretaries Association Inter
national.
Dr. Jaeger is being honored 

for flie aid and assistance 
given to the chapter in get
ting educational programs 
underway and for Interest In 
chapter activities, rtfah lin l 
Mancini mid.

Dickason, Lunn 
See Pageant End

The W istaria Pageant may be 
a thing o f the past i f  A lbert 
Dickason and Mrs. Marion Lunn 
have anything to say about i t  
Dickason, pageant d i r e c t o r ,  
pointed out that not only is the 
show outdated, but the tim e and 
expense is not worth the student 
interest shown.

Mrs. Lunn emphasized that 
the various organizations at the 
U niveisity are holding their par
ties and picnics at pageant time 
and that these social functions 
attract a larger attendance than 
the pageant Both agreed that 
this occasion should be substi
tuted by something o f sim ilar 
value.

Mrs. Lunn, Dickason and Pres. 
James H. Halsey are scheduled 
to meet next month to 
the Wirtaria Weekend arid at tnls 
«m e  w ill decide the fa te o f the 
Fageant
. T h e  pageant is the oldest pro
duction field at the University 
and is usually staged at the con
clusion o f the traditional week
end.

Roucek Nam ed He< 
O f Education Groui

Dr. Joseph S. Roucek, d 
man o f the sociology del 
ment- has been appointed cl 
man o f the planning comm

E d u re tio ^ **3'  ^ r C o m P a «
The society, w ith head 

v  . * « S ® t  State Univeri 
Kent, Ohio, is. a national orj 
Ization 'W hich promotes mu 
understanding between U. 
eehoo*» and foreign universiti

D r.R oucek stated that 
society was planning t r i  
abroad and various studies in 
field  at education. %  comes 
the position w ith a wide b  
ground in international poll 
and sociological problems, s 
•jects m i which he has written 
merous books ami articles.
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A  Man and an Era
This month marked the passing 

o f George Curtis Waldo, editor- 
in-chief o f the Bridgeport Post- 
Telegram  and member o f the 
University’s Board o f Trustees. 
Although we are in deepest sym
pathy with his fam ily and 
friends, this is not meant to be 
a eulogy. For eulogies are only 
words on paper . . .  as a news
paperman he spent his life  with 
them.

No, we would rather look at 
the man and his generation . 
for in both their passings lies 
the real sorrow o f our era. W al
do spent his younger years in a 
tim e when men said what they 
¿leased and shot their words 
from  the hip when they knew 
they were right. It was a time 
when every young man fought 
to lead . . . and the fighting pro
duced the best

Now  they are passing away 
and the present society must 
ask its seif the frightening ques
tion, “Who is going to take their 
place?” It  is incongruous to the 
rational mind how a generation 
o f Fords, Lindberghs, E. B. 
Whites and Roosevelts could 
have spawned social offspring 
who wallow in the cult o f medi- 
ocracy and persist in the insane, 
De Leonic search for the foun
tain o f security.

Instead o f underlings with skill 
and talent, modem society now 
favors a herd o f yes men and one 
way thinkers. In this lopsided 
structure we find one or two 
men tugging the load while bat-j 
teries o f vice-presidents in charge 
o f waste baskets play patty-cake 
with honey tongued public rela
tions men.

Where the excuse fo r “non- 
participation”  used to be “I  
haven't got ,the talent,”  now it 
takes the form, “ Look I  have 
a w ife and kids . . . and a mort
gage . . . and well who would 
listen to me anyway.”

W here young idealists once 
came to college to earn a degree 
to better their understanding o f 
the problems o f society, now the 
self satisfied “ securities” pour 
in to buy a piece a paper that 
is redeemable fo r a nice soft lob 
complete w ith a set o f blinders 
for Mocking out any thought o f 
social responsibility.

George Waldo always dealt 
w ith groups . . . never the indi 
vidual. H e was fo r the good o f 
Ms community because the men 
o f his time were built that way, 
Who w ill take the place o f the 
last generation on tills score? 
There are thousands o f Deople 
who could. A ll they need is a 
little intestinal fortitude . . . 
wMch w e are sure George W al
do would have called guts.

Digest Contest
The Reader's D igest is cur

rently running a contest that 
we believe is a boon to students 
and thie University as well. By 
simply fillin g out the application 
form s that can be obtained at the 
Library and sending it in to the 
D igest publishers you can re
ceive $5,000 fo r yourself, a $1,000 
scholarship fo r the University 
and $100 credit at the bookstore.

A ll that is required is that you 
pick out six articles that are de
scribed on the form  which you 
think would appeal to the general 
public . . . that’s all.

In  a sense you are playing edi 
tear fo r a day at a fantastic salary 
. . .  i f  you win. W e, therefore, 
urge all students to make out 
form . You may help yourself and 
the University.
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fllenç Park Place
by Vinny Caprio

Royal Canadian Bob Agar is as either baby-sitters
. .  . - _«__«va* hie

IM  Football Teams 
Near Final P layoff |

Recent Intramural League play 
saw AG P rout the All-Stars 15-< 
POC fo rfe it to Stamford Hall 
and Trumbull H all overpower 
SLX, 20-12 as part o f their four- 
game schedule. H ie  winners o f 
each league are slated to meet in 
a final m ay-off soon.

The American League is com
prised o f Marina m il, Sigma 
Lamba Chi, Apha Gamma Phi, 
Trumbull H a lL M l t la  All-Stars 
tad  the l i| iH P l^ l * l ae o f Sig
ma Omicron Sigm a, Kappa Beta 
Khq. p i  Omega Chi, Sigma Phi 
Alplm, and Stamford Han

ACROSS 
1 Wheeled 

vehicles.
5 Reliance.
9 Bridges.

14 Sign.
15 Persia.
16 Circum

scribe.
17 Newspaper 

men.
19 Growing 

out.
20 Hardens.
21 Panacea.
23 Wrath.
24 ----- Moines.
25 Depreciated
27 Brace.
29 Article.
30 Veneer 

wood sheet.
31 Actress 

Gardner.
32 Humors.
34 Fisherman.
38 Keeps.
40 Aisle.

42 Direction.
43 Heroic tales
45 Hold a ses

sion.
46 Food fish.
48 Steep.
49 Existence: 

Lat.
50 Edged with 

circle seg
ments.

54 Yale.
55 Nave.
56 Son o f Seth.
57 Chatters.
60 Nautical

term.
62 Small paint-

ing.,.
64 Rhythm.
65 Churchill’s 

successor.
66 Author 

Ferber. •
67 German 

steel city.
68 Look for.
69 Judge.

DOWN
1 Center.
2 Verily.
3 Renounce.
4 Loud sleep

er.
5 Popular 

shows.
6 Mine prod

uct.
7 Arid.
8 Follow.
9 Ceaseless.

10 Fasten.
11 With full 

force.
12 Saltpeter.
13 Charger.
18 Legal mat

ter.
22 Knock.
25 Picked out.
26 Looks at.
27 Fraction.
28 Declare.
29 Coal meas

ure.

32 Brokers.
33 Beheld.
35 Weariness.
36 SMefld.
37 Network.
39 Indigo.
41 Perform .
44 Act as

chairman.
47 Years and 

years.
49 Overjoyed.
50 Disgrace.
51 Dice.
52 Connives at.
53 Fleshy 

fruit.
54« Epoch.
57 Leftist.
58 Sea eagle.
59 Juncture.
61 Exist.
63 Bom.

Answers on 
Page Six
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H a n ’s  Abselnteiy Nothing OTTO Wouldn't Do, T i  P i s s  This C o m i

O O P S !
A  lowerclassman made the 

faux pus o f the year a few  weeks 
ago.

W hile attending a class in 
physics he found that the in
structor was only filling in for 
the regular teacher. The student 
was told that the replacement 
was an of ficial of one kind or an
other in the administration.

Now w a n t i n g  his money’s 
worth out of the course he asked 
the replacement Instructor how 
long he would be teaching the 
course, and showed amazement 
that a member o f the “adminis
tration” was allowed to fill a 
teaching pout

What he didn’t  know was that 
his “ f l l f  In instructor”  was Dean 
Earle Blgsbee, dean o f the Junior 
CoUegfc^chalrman o f the physics 
department and professor o f

JOIN
SCRIBE CARTOON 

CARNIVAL

one Mountie who didn’t get his 
man. However, he doesn’t mind 
in the least since he did appre
hend the very lovely Diane 
Schwarz. Bob showed Diane not 
one, but an entire summer of 
“Canadian Sunset” . Thank you, 
Roger Williams. As a result, they 
became engaged recently, and 
Diane has trouble keeping her 
left hand down. She is a nurs-

or floor
washers. The “Club”  utili un
doubtedly relieve Joe o f his earn
ings.

Happy anniversary wishes are 
herewith extended to  L o i s  
Schwartz and Jerry Dunn. It  
must really be love when a g ir l 
knows the actual dates o f their 
first meeting, going steady and 
engagement.

Finally, we hope, engineering
ing student in her junior year student Norm O’DonneJl’s mar- 
whose original domicile is located nage will make the Scribe. For 
in Great Neck, Long Island. - - - - - -  -

A fter his column of last week 
concerning dances in the Gym, 
don’t be alarmed if yon-see Dave 
“Nothing” Barr walking “Along 
Park Place” with Ms head in Ms 
hand. That is where it was placed 
by the powers that govern. We 
are, however, glad to hear that 
the administration plans to go 
along with the wishes o f the stu
dents as to where dances shall 
be held.

Theta Sigma alumnus, Steve 
Kost, has been handing out ci
gars since he and his w ife were that attracts her, to the juke box 
visited by Sir Stork. They both side o f Alumni Hall.

two weeks we’ve tried to find 
out her name, fo r tw o more, due 
to circumstances beyond our 
control, the annoucement was 
unfortunately deleted. Now  we 
sincerely wish Norm  and Janice 
a lifetim e o f happiness. Janice 
hails from  North boro, Mass., and 
is a private secretary at G.E.

The plug fo r Stevenson on A l
umni H all’s juke box has one 
ardent listener in the personage 
o f Jane Shapiro. Although she 
claims no party affiliation , it 
must be m ore than the music

are hoping that the g irl takes 
after “mom.”

Campus Democratic leader, 
Jack Zalkind, has informed us 
that the Donkey party wishes to 
challenge B ill Bartlett and his 
Republican followers to a debate.

Since the “W elcom e St 
sponsored by TS proved to 
such a huge success, the broth
ers now have a second party 
scheduled fo r October 18, at 
Rudy’s Steak House, in Fairfield. 

What is it that Nancy Huro-
Platform s o f both parties are to w itz repeatedly d e n i e d  the
be the main topics.

Soon a fter removing Mm self 
from  the “going steady” rost
er, Don Lurie began a tour o f 
duty in arid around Park Hall. 
The latest name to be added to 
Ms little black book is that o f 
Frosh Ellen Kramer. Child, be
ware o f the ways o f college men.

W hy is POC man Don Ren- 
I ten constantly calling into the 
kitchen fo r “G inger?" It  isn’t the 
condiment connotation o f the 
word we are sure.

The sparkler being worn by el
ementary ed m ajor Rhoda Schaf
fer has most o f the girls dazzle
eyed. Credit for this attraction 
belongs to Bob Dix from  Bridge
port. Bob form erly attended 
Uconn, and is currently working 
with one o f the local firms.

Joe Petrillo  and Bob »Mack- 
ovak, in an endeavor to increase 
their supply o f collateral, wish it 
known that they are available

night she and Yolanda DeLmore 
watched the sun come up? The 
two young lassies finished the 
remnants o f what was le ft from  
the BG Initiation party.

A fte r a shopping spree along 
New  York ’s F ifth  Avenue Sat
urday, charming and s w e e t  
Grace “W hat’s M y Line”  Chan- 
ovitt may look like a page out 
o f the latest issue o f ’’Vogue,”  
but she now has to eat in Marina 
fo r the next two weeks.

As a small re lie f from  tile  ob
vious lack o f parking facilities 
at UB we would like to  o ffe r a 
suggestion. In  the rear o f Stam
ford Hall there is a sizeable area 
that is made available to the stu
dents o f this dorm. However, 
there is still ample area remain- 
in vacant. W hy can’t a section 
o f the area be reserved fo r the 
dorm students and the remainder 
be used by non-residents and be 
classified as a loading area???

So long D. E. T.

For that important

DATE
For t * » « *  important

DRESS
5 15 

8—16

ITS

Jeen
ED Ison, 5-5344 31 CAMNOif ST.

BUD'S Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE —  I BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 

EDiaon 4-9580

¡1 DISCOUNTS ON
OH - Paris - Accessories -  Full Tanks of Gen 

FOR CARS BEARING UB STUDENT SUCKER

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
MAGAZINES FOR SALE!

Priceless for

• Hoes arch
• Cut-outs
• Prefect:

Phon* hi y o a  nondi
DR 80261 Ruth Margotte'

W HO? Milt of course!. 
Precision is paramount In 
the rnirwTn of our skilled 
experienced pharmacists 
every time they compound 
a  preemption far you. 
All ways reliable.

PARK PHARMACY
MILTONH.BBAUNER

Prop. - B*a. 
42» Park At*.



The Grace Line
by Grace Chanovitt

We thouught that you might 
have beat to Marina fo r a meal 
recently and we wondered i f  you 

around at all as you ate 
T n e Gourmet's Supreme”—des

sert and milk only.
The line form s about fifteen  

“ “ ««*«• early, but we noticed 
*“ **  Just freshman are there at 
that time. The door opens and 
the upperclassmen appear out o f 
the woodwork leaving the typi- 
cal frosh to collect himself and 
bring up the rear.
The girls ’ shrill voices are heard 

howling, "no potatoes please” but 
they continue down the counter 
eyeing the largest slice o f layer 
cake and aim ing straight fo r i t  
Sacharine reigns supreme, but so 
does strawberry shortcake.

One o f our more muscle-bound 
heroes arrives. H is double order 
o f potatoes and tray over-bur- 
oened with rolls leave the girls in 
■ three table radius shuddering 
■or hours. Its almost guaranteed 
thjrt a heated discussion on 
^OTiat one meal like that Could 
do to m y shaky social life ”  w ill 
follow  his departure.

Here she comes—Frances F lir t  
He ducks. It ’s too late. Don’t you 
know m y number Brian?”  she 
coos. This g irl must think he’s 
a mathematical whiz, but so ir
ritating three times a day, every 
day.

N ext in line, Patty Particular, 
the silverwear is never dean 
enough for her; the glasses can’t 
pass her inspection either. W e ex
pect to see her toting her own 
utensils from  home any day now.

Surely you’ve sat near Birdie 
at least once. W e call her that 
because, as she puts it, she eats 
“as much as a bird.”  I f  this is the 
case we are most fortunate that 
cows don’t fly ! Birdie eats every
thing within sight and she does
n’t fool a soul.

One o f the most unpleasant 
guys to find at your table is 
“The Conversation K iller.”  This 
boy looks up with an evil eye

1
whenever you mention a n»me, 
giving you the feeling that you 
are talking wrongly about his 
dearest friend, regardless o f what 
you say. io u  can always count 
on him to reply in a comment 
which ruins your point when you 
and your companions have a dis
cussion. He seldom speaks but 
he certainly knows bow to throw 
a wet blanket on your conversa
tions.

Another prize to land at a table 
is the fellow  who requires lots 
o f room. Unerring instinct takes 
him to a more crowded table sc 
that the maximum number ol 
people may be inconvenienced. 
He unloads his tray, spreads 
things all around the table and 
then proceeds to eat in a similar 
manner by managing to get his 
elbow in the mouths o f those 
closest to him as consistently as 
possible.

W e hope that this doesn’t gel 
you to looking around the dining 
room and categorising everyone 
present, but try  to notice some 
o f these people sometime.

You’ll notice a few  more types 
too; The Chronic Complainer to 
the Cheerful Chowhound, those 
who play the B illingsley part, 
those who never seem able to 
reach a thing on the table, the 
opposite who uses “The Boarding 
House Reach,” and the enchant
ing little cherub who recites the 
medical names o f your teeth as 
you chew rhythm ically to the 
time o f her drone.

Have you seen the notices on 
the bulletin board in Marina Hull 
campus Mess H all? The varied 
signs posted range from  an
nouncements o f dances and or
ganisation meetings to “ lost-and- 
found”  notices and pleas fo r 
rides to anywhere from  Oshkosh 
to town from  unfortunates with 
out cars and lacfciiig carfare.

Cause fo r much speculation 
was this week’s attention getter, 
a letter from  the President’s 

(continued on page 6)

NEW  FACE A T  CARLSON 
•Joining the Carlson L i

brary S ta ff this semester, 
Eleanor 1. Meyers, w ill serve 
as the new periodicals, seri
als and cataloging assistant 
She is a graduate o f the Uni
versity o f Connecticut and 
has been a member o f the 
sta ff at the Bridgeport Pub
lic Librray. W hile working 
there she was associated with 
the business and technology 
division.

R& R DIGEST
Each student must meet the 

follow ing minimum standards 
at the conclusion o f each semes
ter’s work and maintain them at 
all times on a cumulative ratio 
basis,. or said student w ill auto 
matieally be placed on probation. 
Credit Hours Completed Q. p.

0-30 1.4
3145 1.5
46-60 1.6
61-75 1.7
76-90 1.8
91-Graduation 1.9

A  student on probation must 
adhere to the follow ing rules and 
regulations, which are designed 
to help him succeed in his stu
dies:
1. He should attend all classes. 

Any absence which is not 
considered reasonable by the 
instructor may result in exclu
sion from  class. Any ilinocg 
causing absence from  class 
must be reported at that time 
to the Health O ffice. Prior to 
the student's return to class
es, he should obtain a card 
from  the University nurse. 
This card should then be 
shown to his instructors.

2. He must not carry more than 
16 semester hours o f course 
work.

3. He is not eligible fo r partici 
pation in any varsity sports.

(continued on page 6)
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Corporation Survey Shows 
Secretaries Are Not Robots'

Secretaries are people.
This statement may seem 

somewhat less than startling, but 
a survey made by Underwood 
Corp. reveals that too many sec
retaries feel they are treated like 
robots. An especially keen G irl 
Friday m ight even point out that 
the word ‘ robot’’ derives from  
“ robotnik,” and that’s Iron Cur
tain talk fo r compulsory work
er. Hardly an apt description fo r 
a calling that has set its bon
net on professional status.

Today’s secretary, that charm
ing indispensable member o f the 
American business and industrial 
team, is a bright, eager young 
lady. She knows she is something 
more than just another o ffice 
appliance, albeit prettier. Secre
taries' are clamoring fo r greater 
responsibility and recognition.

Failure to exploit secretarial 
brain power as well as workaday 
stenographic ability can only be 
lodged with the bees himself. De
spite this apparent management 
blinds pot, employers topped the 
list when secretaries were asked 
what they liked most about their 
jbos. Answers like the follow ing 
popped up in the Underwood sur
vey conducted among members 
o f th e  National Secretaries 
Assoc., New York City Chapter:

“The best part o f m y job is be
ing a real aid to my boss. This 
means doing a great many 
things on my own and leaving 
the vital, most important mat
ters fo r his attention.’’

Or, "The nicest feature about 
my job as a secretary is the con
fidence m y boss places in me, 
and knowing that each job well 
done helps my boss during his 
busy and s o m e t i m e s  nerve 
wracking days.”

A  modern secretary’s concept 
o f what her job requires goes 
far beyond mere o ffice routine 
such as typing, dictation, a gra

cious telephone manna-, neat cor
respondence and tim iinr duties. 
Although she has no desire to In
fringe on an em ployer's authori
ty her function has become, it 
would seem, quasi-adminlstrative.

Im plicit in the survey findings 
was a marked awareness on the 
part o f the average secretary 
that hers is an increasingly re
sponsible, diversified and <*»i- 
ienging occupation. And she is 
happiest when h a  boss recog
nizes her intelligence and read
iness to accept responsibility. 
Treating a secretary like a ma
chine that can act but is incap
able o f an original thouught Is a 
sure fire  w ay to lose a potential
ly  invaluable assistant.

Secretaries don’t expect their 
bosses to be as polished and 
handsome as Ann Southern’s TV  
dreamboat, Mr. Sands, or Holly
wood’s idea o f what the well 
turned out executive should took 
like. They do, however, demand 
good taste, good tailoring—pre
ferably o f a conservative cut— 
and impeccable grooming.

Politeness should be an inte
gral part o f the executive make
up. Secretaries have found thdr 
place in the commercial sun »w j 
are entitled to the same tact, 
courtesy and consideration ex
tended other members o f their 
sex. The boss who gets things 
done finds that firmness tan- 
pered w ith fairness and an occa- 
tonal measure o f applied psychol
ogy is the best formula fo r a 
friendly boss-secretary n o d s i r i
vendi.

Then, too, it’s extrem ely im
portant fo r the boas to realise 
that the line between friendli
ness and fam iliarity is not quite 
so sharp as the razor's edge. Sec
retaries w ill not abide a “ fresh”  
boss and there is no room fo r 
sophomoric antics in the boas-

(continued on page 4)

H A V E  A  B E f i C I f f l M i n  i u M a C W c t !

a eep iy  sa tis fy in g . T h e  exp los ive  ftonuJ hbmfl 
o f quality tobaccos gives yon smooth amnbing 
You’re sure to enjoy Camels, the 
popular cigarette today. TbeÿyermOygot

a x i — u s t s .os.
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fllftha te 'Jeta
by Don Lorie

■For the past two years, The- 
t% Sigma’s a n n u a l  “Football" 
dance has coincided with a tor-; 
rential downpour. However, the ] 
floods all ran in the same direc- 
tion as everyone seemed to b e ! 
paddlin-Madelaine to  G lorieta! 
Manor. Rain or shine, the boys j 
from  TS w ill be at it again to- j 
morrow night when they attempt

lus to this Connecticut scenery, 
while at the same time, really 
proving that they are In the 
swim o f things.

Congratulations to XZR on the 
recent approval o f their constitu
tion, and also their o fficia l ac
ceptance to IFC. The athletes o f

to prove their theatrical suprem- Sigma Phi Alpha are c l a i m -  
acy by featuring such talent as jng with authority that they w ill
crooner Harry Belafonte, the „„  __, ___
dancing duo o f Marge and Gower I ^  “  . i" tramural champs.
Champion and the zany comedy | Their athletic p r o w e s s  has 
sketches o f Red Skelton. W ell! proved supreme in the past and
anyway, at least a reasonable 
facsim ile, which w ill no doubt 
give you that Broadway atmo
sphere. To add to this staged ex
travaganza. the romantic touch 
o f candlelight w ill dim Glorieta 
fo r all you guys; while orchids, 
presented as favors, w ill illumin
ate all you gals. So don't miss 
entertainment at its peak, tomor
row night. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
Glorieta Manor.

The most novel pledge cos
tume o f this relatively new, but 
exciting pledge season, is at pres
ent a gay nineties swim suit 
sported by the Chi Zeta Rhó 
hopefuls. Pledges Betty Lou Lea- 
nardo. Marty W argo, M illie Pe
ters, Joan Green, and Glena Hor
owitz are adding quite a stimu-

SNOW
TIRES

WRITTEN
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

*

1 Suburban naw treads — Ap
plied to sound tire bodies er 
to your own tires.
* RLACX OS WH ITC WC2JL
4.70 X 
7.10 X 
7.60 X 
8.00 X 
8.20 X

15
15
15
15
15

$11.95
$12.95
$13.95
$14.95
$14.95

Tint Balanced $1.25 ea.

NEW BATTERIES
FACTO RY FRESH

« 95
11-aWHTH GUARANTEE
For Most Cars

C O LO N Y
TIR E

SERVICE
205 GILBERT STREET

f « ( w  tramé & Lafayette Sis.

barring the unexpected, should 
prove supreme. W hile taking a 
breather from  the sports world 
the brothers have elected a very 
capable executive committee. The 
brass includes. Bob Flader, pres
ident; M arty Corrigan, vice-pres
ident; Dick Ameis, treasurer; and 
Ray Bell, secretary.

Newly-elected member to the 
IFC, Phi Delta Rho, w ill ex
ercise his constitutional rights by 
holding their first open tea this 
Sunday in Alumni Hall from  S-5 
p. ni. An open invitation is being 
gien to a ll you lovelies (those 
not so lovely can also attend) 
in order that you may meet and 

| be greeted by the sisters.
Crew hats can currently be 

seen cavorting around campuus 
] while pledging for the ensigns o f 
Sigma Omicron S i g m a .  The 
future new brothers are anxious
ly looking forward to setting 
their sails to the wind at a joint 
party with Chi Sigma Delta.

Vaudeville w ill soon return to 
UR under the direction o f Sig
ma Lambda Chi. The traditional 
straw hats, canes, and white 
gloves w ill soon don the future 
SLX men who are currrently be 

j ing tutored by pledgemasters 
i Jose Mizrahi and Ed W olf. By 
the way, Ed is attempting to 

| establish his reputation as a lov
er, but is having his dreams 

I curtailed by a sweet freshman 
I from  Southport Hall. Also, on 
I the Cad'ng list is ^-new  pledge, 
! Frank Russo, who is currently 
involved in a torrid love a ffa ir?

H—Night was the occasion 
! for the sisters o f Beta Gamma 
j last Friday as havoc reigned 
with the tuxedo girls. Sheila 

I Day, Mrs. W alt Kondratovich, 
Marion Tukkey, Nancy Hurowitz 
and Noel Trishman passed the 
final test w ith flying colors and 
as a result were rewarded with 
a festive dinner followed by fo r
mal initiation at the Barnum, 
Sunday afternoon.

I SECRETARIES
tcontinued from , page 3)

! secretary relationship. Much o f 
the stigma attached to the “o f
fice party” can be attributed to 
the w olf in Brooks clothing 
whose true intentions come to 
light at the annual Christmas 
party.

A  neat boss is tops with his 
secretary. Though she accepts a 
certain amount 'o f “ligh t house
keeping” as part o f her job, the 
secretary seethes when called 
“o ffice w ife” and resents the role 
o f o ffice menial.

One o f the most significant 
secretarial gripes voiced in the 
poll was the reluctance o f exec
utives to trust their secretaries 
completely w i t h  confidential 
matters. A  secretary is not psy
chic. Fragments o f information 
cause confusion. The whole pic
ture makes sense. Confidence in 
a secretary’s ability to keep bus
iness facts and figures “top se 
cret”  is a privilege qualified sec
retaries feel they have earned 
and a serious ethical obligation 
they w ill respect

N ot quite as important as an 
ideal boss, but high on the sec
retary’s balance sheet, Is reliable 
equipment Expert work that 
wins friends and influences cus
tomers cannot be performed on 
antiquated business machines or 
in a shabbily appointed office. 
G irl Friday’s happiness quotient 
soars when she is provided with 
modern time-saving equipment 
that cuts fatigue and leaves her 
feeling fresh as a daisy when five 
o’clock rolls around.

Speedy maintenance o f type
writers and other machines is es
sential. And you can bet that 
when your secretary says she 
needs a new electric typewriter 
to keep pace w ith mounting cor- 
resopndence, she knows whereof 
she speaks.

Secretaries take pride in their 
work. They want to turn out let
ters and reports that w ill reflect 
credit upon their bosses and 
their companies. Consequently, 
they expect equal consideration

CHINA INN
For The Pm oat In 

CANTONESE & AMERICAN 
CUISINE

O p * Weekday* Until 11 P. M. 
Friday C Saturday Until 3 A. X .

18$ Congim Sf. EDisan 4-4378

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

A  II tTH ANNOUMCiMiMT

parents: THE CHICKEN ROOST
baby's name: CHAR-BROIL STEAK SANDWICH 

Price: ONLY 6 0 ^
WE DELIVER TO YOU! HOME OR DORM 

WHEN YOU WANT IT — WHERE YOU WANT IT 
(m inim » 10 a im )

978 State Street FOreet 64)900

TV  AUTO TELLER BANKING
First in the city! First in the world! - 
Our TV Auto Toller allows you to do your 

Savings Banking from the seat of your oar. 
free from parking trouble.

O p en  F rid a y s  until 5i30

and prompt action when request-1 
ing a trial on a new machine or, [ 
perhaps, a switch to a better 
brand o f ribbon or carbon paper. 
Secretaries are smart shoppers. 
They can be relied upon to make 
a wise choice.

Much o f the secretary’s work
ing day is spent "lending an ear” 
as she takes dictation verbally or 
via a dictating machine. In  the 
latter case, a letter that is al
lowed to run o ff the “belt” and 
blithely forgotten is sure to tax 
a g irl’s patience. A lso grating on 
secretarial temper is a correction 
or flashback casually introduced 
after several neat lines have 
been typed.

Several rules o f dictation eti
quette w ill help boost a secre
tary’s morale:

Above all, look at your secre
tary when dictating and speak 
in an articulate w ell modulated 
voice. Secretaries are not mind 
or lip readers.

Don’t keep your secretary wait
ing idly at your elbow while you 
gather your wits and data for 
dictation. Interrupting dictation 
to make a less than important 
phone call is another irritating 
offense. Like making an appoint
ment and then allowing the ap- 
piontee to cool his heels, it is im
polite and hardly excusable.

Secretaries know that behind 
his hardbitten exterior the boss is 
a human guy. So it should take 
no great show o f fortitude or lese 
majesty to acknowledge an error 
o f your own making. I f  it’s her 
mistake, “ to err is human” is a 
wise quotation to remember. 
Your secretary w ill like you all 
the more if  you don’t make mi
nor corrections on typewritten 
material in ink.

Don’t insult her intelligence by 
holding a spelling bee when dic
tating or by painfully specifying 
obvious periods and paragraphs. 
But when Striving fo r a certain 
verbal effect or letter format, 
tell her precisely what you have 
in mind.

When dictating an article or 
report, don’t rattle it o ff at top 
speed using all the technical 
words your , vocabulary c o m 
mands. Speak moderately and 
spell out names your secretary 
can’t be expected to know.

X in g Cord' Features 
Men Fashion Review

by Carol L. Frank 
This week's fashion review  is 

dominated by the men and their 
K ing Cord (corduroy), which is 
being shown in everything iro.n 
suits to caps.

The corduroy suits are three 
buttoned with a richly nr -ged 
wide wale (six  ribs to the inch). 
Tnere is a leather detailing on 
the pocket. Around the edge, 
there is a leather w elt piping. 
The linings are o f a colorful red 
s:lk.

Tweed jackets are shown as 
toss-abouts to accompany the cor
duroy slacks which have back 
detailing in a leather buckle 
strap. A lso to complete the en
semble are vests which can be 
anything — corduroy, p r i n t s ,  
checks or stripes.

For the real “sporty Joe” the 
suits and sports jackets are 
shown with sweaters — v-neck, 
crew neck, turtle neck, bulky 
knit and, o f course, the cash- 
mere slip-over.

The shirt news is headed by 
a new textured fabric, taslon, 
which has no pill, or fuzz and re
quires no ironing. In contrast are 
the sports shirts o f flannel 
shown in checks, plaids, or tex
tured looking fabrics.

LAST CHANCE! 
to enter Reader’s Digest 
$41,000 CONTEST

It ’s fun to do— and you may find 
you know more about human na
ture than you think! Just list, in 
order, the six articles in October 
Reader’s Digest you think readers 
will like best. Couldn’t be simpler 
— and you may win $5,000 cash 
for yourself plus $5,000 in schol
arships for your college.

Have you sent in  your entry ye ti 
Entries must be postmarked by 

midnight, Thursday, October 25.
E ntry blanks available a t your 

college bookstore.

¿ r e g i A ju r e  

t v  "J in c  O x id e

E V E R Y T H I N G  

FOR THE ARTIST  
and DRAFTSMAN

• CUSTOM PICTURE 
FRAMING

• GIFTS. TOYS
• STUDENT 

»„DISCOUNTS

DRAMATIC DESIGNS FOR THE JUNIOR FIGURE IN RICH. 
SUMPTUOUS WOOL TEXTURES.

JUNIOR WINTER COAT5

Casual Coats in rustic tweeds cmrl soft solid tones . . .  

dressy coats luxuriously styled for the elegant look . . .  

all in our complete collection to wrap you in warmth and 

beauty this winter.

WLAND’S
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Knights Suffer Once More; 
Walloped by Hofstra, 44-7

A fabulous parsing attack led 
by Fred Wine and Larry Ma 
gilligan paced Hofstra College to 
a 44-7 win over the Purple 
Knights in an afternoon contest 
at Hempstead, L- 1-, last Satur
day.

The Flying Dutchmen led 13-0 
at the quarter and 32-0 during 
the second period before UB 
scored. Bill Meade, the Knights’ 
outstanding end, caught a 24 
yard aerial from halfback Don 
Scott for the score. Scott place- 
kicked the extra point.

The third quarter was score
less but Hofstra paced by their 
passers Wine and Magilligan, 
plus the running of Dave Prov- 
enzano, added two more scores 
to build up the eventual 44-7 de
feat o f the Knights.

Finding the going rough on the 
ground the Kaymen tried the 
airways with Tracey Smith, 
Mickey Donahue, Jerry McDoug- 
all and Scott all filling the air. 
lanes with passes. The Knights

Letter to Editor:
A ll I  ever hear around this 

school is “ no spirit” , “no partici
pation” and “no attendance” at 
athletic events. These statements 
bother me because I  don’t think 
they have anything to do with 
college sports.

I f  five guys want to start a 
tiddle-wink team, what differ
ence'does it make, if no one 
shows up to watch them flip tid- 
dlies. The basic idea is that they 
like the game and are willing to 
represent the University.

I  well realize that recognition 
is a big thing to a college ath
lete, but I  also think that “love 
of the game” is more important. 
Guys like Mickey Mantle, Kyle 
Rote and the rest have to play 
the game for recognition because 

Lit means money. Guys like Du
ane . Shepard, Charley Pike and 
ob Sweda must be playing be
cause they “like” football or soc
cer . . •. they certainly aren’t get
ting any dough.

I f  this school stopped trying to 
imitate the Big Ten and all the 
rest, and realized that we have 
men here who are willing to play 
Just for the fun o f playing, we 
wouldn’t have so much trouble 
with “spirit”  and non-attendance" 
. . .  it wouldn’t matter. . n

; Dutch McGraw

completed nine o f 23 aerials with 
Meade, one o f the nation’s top 
pass receivers, catching the ma 
jority of them.

W alt Kondratovich and his 
crew pay a visit up to Spring- 
field, Mass., to oppose Am eri
can International College at A IC  
park this Saturday. Coached by 
Gayton Salvucci, the Aces have 
beaten Scranton 31-0 and North
eastern 6-0 while bowing to Mass
achusetts and Brandeis.

This is the third meeting of 
the two clubs with the Aces 
holding a 2-0 lead. In  1954 the 
Knights lost 60-0 while last sea
son they dropped a heart-break
ing 20-19 decision.

The Aces a t t a c k  revolves 
around the passing arm o f quar
terback Bob Anastas. The A IC  se
nior has three ends, Tom Rych- 
lec, Lou Sarfo and Tom Sears, 
to fire his aerials to Anastas 
teams in the backfield with Vin 
Salvucci, the coach's brother, 

■ John Perlik and Joe Dion.

The Sports CornerUniversity Boaters 
To Face Tough Foe .

The University soccer team Two of the finest soccer teams in all o f New  England 
rolled into its final two days of I tangle this Saturday when Springfield C ollege takes on the 
practice before its crucial game Purple Knights in U B ’s first New  England Intercollegiate 
with Springfield College this Sat-1 -Soccer League game of the season as well as the Knights 
urday afternoon. [first home encounter.

Condition «rise, Coach McKeon I This outstanding battle will be a big treat for sport 
rates his team good. However, a | fans. Springfield, one of the three teams to stop the 
lack of manpower may prove to J Knights in the past two years (H ofstra became the third 
be the deciding factor in Satur-1 team in 22 meetings) did the trick last season on their 
day’s struggle. As of the mo- home field by a 1-0 score.
ment UB shows a 1-1 record, Both games previous to the Hofstra loss that the 
while Springfield has ripped off Knights dropped were shutouts, to Springfield and Albany 
three consecutive wins. This State Teachers in 1954 by 2-0,
year's Springfield squad is rated I According to John McKeon, head coach of the Purple 
as one of the powerhouses in | and White, his club is ready for the Springfield tussle, 
the New England area, and at [The Knights have been working out for two weeks in pre- 
the moment do not figure to lose j paration for the game, 
any games.

However, McKeon is not con
ceding anything, and says his 
boys w ill be ready to give Spring- 
field everything they have.

This is the hooters firs t home! 
game and a good turnout is ex
pected. The contest is scheduled 
to get underway at 2 p. m.

Freshmen Lose Opener
With four minutes remaining 

the first-year men o f Hofstra 
College pushed across a score to 
nose out an inspired UB fresh
men team 13-7, at Hempstead, 
Long Island.

The young Knights opened the 
scoring in their first sequence Of 
plays. Halfback Johnny Hutch-

fr&shmen Booters 
Oppose Cheshire

Undefeated and unscored upon, 
the UB freshman booters w ill be 
looking for their third straight 
victory when they meet Cheshire 
Academy O ct 26, in the third 
game of a five  game schedule.

Coach Jim Horan’s squad has 
rolled up consecutive shutouts 
over Hofstra College, 5-0, and 
Milford Prep 1-0. The team, 
which started out the season with 
an undersized 13 man squad, is 
now reduced to 10 as the result 
of injuries.

Coach Horan, who is in his 
first year of coaching, seemed 
very pleased «nth the teams per
formance, but wishes he had a 
little more manpower. H e also 
praised the play o f Gordon Doug
las. aEverrit M errit and Chuck 
Patemo.

3‘ 2 HOURS OF COLOSSAL THRILLS THRU OCT. 30

WARNER & MERRITT
PREMIERE N O W  -  A T  BOTH THEATRES
MGKATBTN0VaWRiïTEN...̂ ÂUVE0NIHESC8EEN!

“TOWERS OVER AU 
MOVIE GREATSI”

-New Voit Mnor
"A  TRULY GREAT PICTURE!"

—los Ançehi Exomûnt

"A  SPECTACULAR MOVIE!
-UtMogozM*

••BRILLIANT T*
-New Yoi* News

n | P i 
PAIAMOMI PtfSURS

1 1 0 1 ««.* '- '%  

Éi¡H ejK8R«% «4h£_______
WJUnren D a ily  cd là »  - 4î40 - 8:20 P. M.
M ERRITT — D a ily  at 4:40 6  8:20-S a t  & San. I P. M.

inson, on the first play from 
scrimmage, raced 30 yards and 
a first down on the Hofstra 1? 
yard line.

A fte r a few  running plays, 
Hutchinson took to the airways 
from  his halfback spot and found 
end Joe K elly in the clear fo r a 
22 yard gain and another Jirst 
down on the H ofstra nine-yard 
line.

A  couple more running plays 
brought the ball down to the one 
where fullback Bob D a r u l a  
bucked over fo r the score. Guard 
Ralph K ing place-kicked the ex
tra point to g ive UB a 7-0 advan
tage.

The Knights held on to - the 
lead until m idway through the 
second quarter when a short 
punt put them in trouble deep in 
their own territory. H ofstra used 
two ground plays and three 
passes to get the equalizer. The 
third pass, good fo r six yards, 
gave them the score. The extra 
point was good and the halftim e 
score was tied at 7-7.

Both teams varied their offens
es in the second half. Tim e and 
again the Knights’ defense led 
by K ing and tackle John Lynch 
stopped the F ly ing, Dutchmen 
attack cold!

The ball game went into the 
fourth quarter tied up at 7-7. 
Hofstra, w ith eight minutes re
maining, took possession o f the 
pigskin and started to march up- 
field. W ith the dock showing ap
proxim ately four minutes le ft to 
be played the home side scored 
on a seven-yard smash o ff tackle. 
The tty  fo r extra point was wWe 
but the Dutchmen held on and 
won 13-7.

This weds the Knights coached 
by Lou Saccone travel to Farm- 
ingdale, L  L  to  play the New  
York Aggies, a junior college.

ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
1260 MAIN STREET

opposB» STHATFIELD HOTEL 
EDtowt MISS

Sidney Greenspan
and

Edward Mogull

SEASIDE C itte  S e n te
JohnM. MIkulka, Prop.

TUNE U P - GREASING 
GENERAL REPAIRS

478 hanisfcxn Ave. ED 4-2490

Hicham Sholbr. m pQrtn ai Um  üni- 
TOtrnllr '»  tmcfain team. Is enterin'? bis 
third year o ! intercollegiate fencing.

One sad note was McKeon’s 
dissatisfaction w ith the soccer 
turnout fo r both the varsity and 
freshmen teams. A fter having 
such an outstanding record for 
the past two years it would be 
expected that more students than 
ever would come out fo r the 
team.

But except fo r those on schol
arship and a few  others the soc
cer field looks barren. What is 
the reason fo r this? I ’m sure 
that there are a few  students 
among the more than 1,000 
male students who know how to 
play soccer. It  is not enough to 
sit around and root fo r your 
team not that all the students da 
It  is possible that half those 
male students do not know that 
we had two All-American per
form ers last year and the team 
was rated among the top in the 
country.

Soccer is a new sport at UB. 
Coach McKeon reorganized the 
sport In 1953 a fter the school 
dropped it in 1949 after two un
successful seasons. McKeon built 
the team into a national power 
and now if  the students don’t 
turn out the sport may be dis
continued in a few  years because 
o f a lack o f players.

Players like Jim Davins, Nick 
D ’Aluisio, M ike Belmont, Bob 
Stevenson, Herb Rudolph, Wa uy 
Slavkin.Jack W hite, Gordie Co
chrane, and the others who 
brought the school fame and 
glory on the soccer field «d ll be 
soon forgotten i f  the sport is 
stopped. It  is up to the students 
who sit around and talk a good 
game to do something about it. 
Get out there and show school 
sp irit.

SEAWALL RESTAURANT
(Where Sklppy Works)

FULL COUKSI DINNERS

STEAKS - CHOPS - ROAST BEEF
„  OPEN 6 A. M. to 1 A. M.

50 MAIN STREET 
(Juat off the UB Campus)

Fall Campus Suggestions
•  Shetland & Tweed Coals 

and Topcoats

•  Scotch Shetkmq Sweater»

•  Raincoat» Ì

9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
SÉÌ

n a  PARKING

•  Enqiùh AB W ool AXgyM ääaä ~

•  S w i»» Loneta Shirt»

•  Paro Scotch Shetland 

Spott lacket»

DAVO MUER LID.
1MPUÉHTD md 

DOMESTIC HABERDASHERY
233 JOHN STREET
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Adlai Leads in Democrat Poll
■ K P in ii i c i  v e ' 2 ¡ 2 ! í í ¿ ü r "

B ill Bartlett, chairman o f the 
Campus Young Republican Club, 
quoting from  a bulletin printed 
by the National Citizens fo r 
Eisenhower-Nixon, pointed out 
what prominent party members 
called each other during the pri
m ary campaign.

According to the bulletin, Tru
man stated, “ I  don’t think Stev
enson can win in a single state 
in addition to what he did in 
1952.” Kefauver made the remark 
in one o f his pre-nomination 
campaign speeches that “ I  am 
not going to be vice-president.”

The bulletin also claims that 
“Stevenson attacked what he 
called Kefauver’s ‘neglect o f du
ty ’ in the Senate, being absent 
when votes were taken on at 
least seven important bills from  
1948 to 1954.”

Another, comment given by 
the bulletin was John S. Bell’s 
statement “Kefauver as a nom
inee in any capacity would be 
disastrous to the Democratic 
party.”  The bulletin also states 
that after the Democrat conven
tion nominated Kefauver, S am  
Rayburn uttered, “This is ter
rible.”

Bartlett concluded by stating, 
“The Democrats don’t even get 
along with each other, so how do 
they expect to get along with 
other nations i f  they are placed 
in power.”

In  a letter released by the 
volunteers fo r Stevenson-Kefauv- 
er, it was reported that Adlai 
Stevenson is the presidential 
choice o f the m ajority o f stu
dents polled at ten representative 
universities across the country.

F ifty  three per cent o f the 987 
students questioned favored Ste
venson, 43 per cent Eisenhower 
and four per cent were undecided 
according to the Democratic re
lease.

The Universities polled were 
Columbia, Univérslty o f Califor
nia at Los Angeles, University 
o f Florida, Harvard, University 
o f Iowa, University o f Michigan, 
Woman’s College o f the d iv e r 
sity o f North Carolina, Notre 
Dame, Swarthmore, and the Uni
versity o f Wisconsin.

Stevenson led in six o f these 
universities: Columbia, UCLA, 
University o f Michigan, Woman’s 
College o f the University o f 
North Carolina, Swarthmore and 
Wisconsin; Eisenhower led at 
Florida, Iowa, Michigan and 
Notre Dame.

Students fo r Stevenson con
trasted these findings with those 
published recently by a national 
public opinion survey o f young 
voters, showing them 47 per cent 
fo r Stevenson, 48 per cent fo r 
Eisenhower and five  per cent un
decided.

On Oct. 29 that is. The polls 
will be located at the Carlson 
Library and will be open from 
8 a.m . through 6 p. m. Here is 
your chance to choose your fav
orite candidate . . .  regardless 
of age.

Voting machines will be used 
in this poll, which gives you a 
chance to test the worth of all 
those hours in political science.

See you at the polls . .  . and 
we mean everyone.

R A R DIGEST
(continued from  page 3)

4. He is not eligible to join  any 
fraternity or sorority during 
the probationary period.

5. He is not allowed to hold any 
office in any club or fraternity 
associated with the University. 
His total participaton in col
lege activities must not exceed 
four hours a week. This rules 
out specifically any work with 
The O ffice o f Campus Produc
tions, The Student Council or 
The Social Activities Commit
tee.

GRACE LINE

The Political
(Ed. N ote; This is the firs t in 

a series o f articles dealing with 
the problems and issues now fac
ing the m ajor political parties.)

TH E SPECTATOR 
by Gil Strunk

One month before election day 
both m ajor party candidates fo r 
the Presidency realized that the 
only way to command the na
tion’s interest was to go to  a 
W orld Series game. They could 
share popular excitement even if  
they seemed unable to spark it.

The President drew 40,000 
people to Cleveland’s Public 
Square, but then found it hard to 
do much with them. N . Y. 
Tim es’ correspondent, Russell 
Baker reported:

“The President spoke fo r five  
minutes without a single burst 
o f applause from  the crowd be
fore the Republican Party lead
ers on the platform  behind him 
began interjecting their own. 
Even then, however, the crowd 
never caught fire. Except in a 
few  instances, the audience re
mained placid.”

Stevenson drew only 5,000 in 
Harlem and 10,000 In New  York ’s 
East Side, but they were enthusi
astic partisans rather than curi
osity seekers. In Harlem  Steven
son repeated what he had said in 
Arkansas . . . that he was fo r 
the Supreme Court’s desegrega
tion decisions but would adhere 
strictly to his party’s platform  
in opposing the "use o f force.” 
Before his audience on Delancey 
Street, Stevenson assailed the 
Eisenhower administration be
cause it “ encouraged Arab ag
gression and gave the opportun
ity  to the Krem lin to intrude in
to the Middle East.”

SCRIBE HELPS YOU
As a student-run newspaper 

fo r students and faculty, the 
Scribe would like to cover all 
areas o f interest to its readers. 
However this can only be accom
plished i f  organizations and vari
ous departments give us as much 
information as possible.

AU social news and fraternity 
I and sorority data should be sent 
to the Scribe addressed to Vinny 
Capri o or Don Laurie. Depart
ments and faculty should utilize 
the form s sent out by the Scribe.

PUZZLE ANSWER

The Republicans saw every bet 
the Democrats made and seat 
sionally raised them. After Ste
venson’s endorsement of the Su
preme Court decision Nixon dis
closed that he i» m  honorary 
membership in the NAACP. 
When Stevenson charged GOP 
skulduggery in kint-g federal 
aid to schools, Eisenhower point
ed to the Democratic votes **»-t 
helped do the job.

One reason fo r the prevailing 
lack o f spectator excitement was 
given by columnist W alter Lipp- 
man last week. H e said that 
“while there are differences be
tween the parties, they are not 
very deep or essential in the field  
o f their beliefs and their convic
tions.”

Most observers credited the 
Democrats w ith making gain« 
though Eisenhower continued to 
hold the lead. Samuel LubeU, an 
ordinarily reliable pulse-taker 
w riting fo r the Scripps-Howard 
press from  the Midwest, found 
the President’s health, N ixon 
and fa lling farm  prices, Eisen
hower's worst liabilities. Hid 
health and iqtxon w ere just 
about offset, however, by ob
jections to Stevenson personally 
and' because o f his divorce.

Tw o fears governed Midwest 
thinking: w sr and depression. 
Farm ers who were not badly off 
feared war more and tnndnd to 
vote fo r the Republican Party 
as the peace party. Those hit tor 
the farm  slump tended to back 
the Democratic Party as the an
ti-depression party. This might 
mean that the price o f hogs sad 
the Sues crisis, whichever Is 
worse, m ay wen determine the 
way tiie M idwest goes.

(N ex t W eek: H ie  C iv il Rights 
D illem a)

STUDENTS RELATE
(continued from  page 1) 

w ith several students relating 
their experiences abroad.

Am ong the panelists are Mrs. 
Anne Reithe, Mrs. A lbert Trew  
and Mrs. M ildred W righ t Mrs. 
Reithe is the mother o f tw o col
lege students, and Mrs. Trew  is 
the mother o f fiv e  children. Mrs. 
W right is a French major.

These panelists w ill Hic^nta 
where they w en t what they 
saw, how they prepared fo r thefr 
trip, the cost and their attitude.

YOU WOULD NEVER BELIEVE IT- but tht« is what Ray- 
boy Magazine tells us is aoina to be the "bachelor apart
ment of the future. It all looks very nice and would be ideal 
for off campus living. . .  but they forgot to tell us one thing 
. . .  who is aoina to nay for it-

(continued from page 3) 
office inviting the writer o f a 
certain anonymous letter to come 
up to discuss it. The weird ru
mors have it that the letter 
smelled of mutiny or the possi
bility that there is a bomb plant
ed on campus, No word on either 
yet but stick to the Scribe for 
news flashes. Your reporter has 
made no attempt to get the story 
but, we’re relying on your ru
mors to help expose this possible 
campus calamity. Could it be that 
some irate student has been pre
sented with a parking ticket for 
being in the Alumni Hall drive
way and has .Jhreatw «d  your

HUNGRY AS A  BEAR?

/ jm &  CONTY'S
J  —  GOOD FOOD

/  SANDWICHES DRINKS
l i fe  and mine in his fury???

It must be time to get beck 
in line, collect your new ID Cfcrd 
with the gruesome picture of

^  *  30 Park Place what must be someone rise’s 
nightmare and join the throng. 
Above all, be tolerant!!

NEED MONEY 
COLLEGE MEN?

How would you like a part-time job while going to 
school that has the following features:
• EARN $100 PER MONTH
• WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH STUDIES
• WORK 3 HOURS (6-9) 3 EVENINGS PER 

WEEK AND 3 HOURS SATURDAY
• PLEASANT WORK. DIGNIFIED AND « V f f i

Get Your Supplementary

R/yybw If

THE OPEN BOOK SHOP
• REFERENCE ROOKS

• COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES

• TRAVEL ROOKS
KX VKHI KWryti • CURRENT REST miTM

If you are ambitious, need money, have the use of a  car ' ■_ ‘ .
and can fit this job into your schedule, write: They're At

College Director. 119 E. Butler Ave^ Ambler. Pa. TOE OPEN BOOK SHOP
For personal interview stating phone m wAw and qualifi-
cation*. 989 Broad Street
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Bo a  Campus HAVE! 

MAKE A  SORT.. .

Wool Skirt T-nnglh« 

*2.9» a  piece

DAVIDSON'S
1242 Main Street

CLASSIC BOY COAT 
39.95

. .  . always a  fashion tempo nm| cosy 
campus matel Camel hair with bolted 
back and handutitch detail. In the 
favored nude, navy, grey o r nmnmi «1lade* far 
those with a  prefemce for *nlM«
Also available in the popular black cmrf brown watch 
plaids. Sizes: 5-15 for juniors in our

Junior Coat Department 

Read's Third Floor


